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Three New Aldermen 
Named in City Election

Knox (ktians chose three new | 
aldermen in the city elcetion Tues 
day, with both incumbents who 
were seeking re-election being de 
frated

Unofficial tabulation of the re
sults gave buddy Angle ISI vote*, 
Doytc Craham 139 and Fddie Carr 
128 lncumoents K K Carpenter
____________________

Gillespie Baptist 
Revival to Begin 
Sunday, April 8th

The Gillespie Baptist Church ■ 
will begin iti spring evangelistic 
meeting on Sunday. April 8. it 
was announced this week The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday. April 15

Kev Hub Jackson. Southern 
Baptist missionary to Japan, will 
speak nightly at 7 30, with the ex
ception of the first Sunday night 
and Tuesday night, when gospel 
films will be shown Fred Keddell 
Jr. will be in charge of the music 
during the meeting

Mr Jackson, a graduate of liar 
din-Simmons University and of 
Southwestern Seminary, was an 
Air Force pilot during World War 
II ami has recently returned for 
his first furlough after five years 
of missionary work in Japan

On Sunday morning. April 8. 
Rev Marvin E. Burgess, pastor of 
the Gillespie church, will bring 
the message At the Sunday night 
service the film "Missionary to 
Walker's Garage" will be shown 
On Tuesday night the film will be 
“That Kid Buck ”

Santa Rosa Society 
Flower Show to Be 
At Vernon April 14

Mrs B B Campbell, president 
of the Santa Rosa Horticultural 
Society, announced this week that 
the Society's annual flower show- 
will be held in Vernon Saturday, 
April 14

Knox City flower growers were
invited to enter the flower ar
rangement division or horticul
ture division. The organization is 
composed of seven counties, Knox 
Baylor, Wilbarger. Hardeman, 
Foard, Archer, ami Wichita, and 
anyone in the counties may enter 
the show |

Admission is 50 cents The fee 
entitles persons to tour the Santa | 
Rosa Ranch gardens, Mrs. Camp- , 
bell said

“March Winds in April” is the 1 
theme of this year's show

Benjamin Juniors to 
Present Class Play

Mem hers of the junior class of 
Benjamin High School will pre
sent the annual class play April 
13 at the school auditorium, be
ginning at 8 p. m

This year's production is "Act 
Your Age,” a comedy in three 
acts The east includes la-roy West 
as Gadget; Johnny Hudson as Jim; 
Bster Bscohar as Jerry; Ygnacia 
Garcia as Cora; Truman Brown as 
Commander Stone, Elsie Hale as 
Samira, and Wanda Grant as the 
Western Union Girl.

The play is directed by Philip 
Colehour

Vehicle Inspection 
Deadline Nears

Inspector H II Katies of the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Di 
vision, Texas Department of 
Public Safety, reminds Knot 
Countians that il is nearing 
the deadline for having your 
new 1 tyspeetion sticker April 
15th is the deadline .

Fade* says there are 81 in 
spection station* in this das 
trict where motorist* can have 
their vehicles inspected He 
adds that approximately 2«<xi 
motor vehicles In the district 
are as yet uninspected, ami 
that if a motor vehicle is op 
crated after April 15th with 
out a new inspection sticker, 
the motorist will be subject to 
a fine of S2IX)IX) upon con 
vic-tion •

The inspector warn* that 
Highway Patrolmen in the 
Wichita Fall* district will 
start arresting violators on 
April 18 Both Fades and 
Car* K B Hallmark, com 
manding officer of the Wich 
ita Falls district, urge motor 
isu to obtain inspection stick 
ers now and avoid the last 
minute rush ami the chance 
of being arrested

ami Z E Cone received 84 and 90. 1 
respectively A total of 205 vote* 
were cast in the election 

G W Coals, whose term as al
derman also expires, did not seek 
re-election

Angle and Graham both served 
as city commissioners and wore 
appointed aldermen after the city 
government was changed to the 
aldermamc form Graham was 
defeated by Cone by a one vote , 
margin in 1955. and Angle lost j 
a race for mayor by a narrow j 
margin Carr has not previously 
served on the city government 

Mayor Barney Arnold said West 
nesday that the new aldermen 
will be sworn in in about two 
weeks The votes must be official- ; 
ly canvassed by the city council 
and the new aldermen must make 
bond, he raid

Holdover members of the city 
council are Ottis Cash and Rus
sell Boyd

Juniors Try Out for 
District Literary Meet

Try-outs in declamation and 
story-telling in the elementary- 
school were ln*ld Wednesday 
morning in the school auditorium 

Charlice Silk won first in story
telling. with Kay Reeves second 
and Bonnie Verhalen third

Jimmy Grove* won the sub 
junior boys declamation Kaye 
Collins will be Knox City's repre
sentative in the sub junior girls 
declamation Sue Steaklev placed 
second and Oharla Ann McElroy 
won third.

Junior boy and girl declaimer* 
at the Interscholaatic League con 
lest will be a brother and sister 
team, J Tom Graham and Saman 
tha Graham Bobby D Burnett 
won second and Danny BSrt won 
third in the boys' division Placing 
second and third in the girls' di
vision were Sandra Nelson and 
Doris Bales

Judges were three local preach 
er*. Mitchell Greer. muwrU-r <4
the Church of Christ. Rev Billy 
Frazier, pastor of the First Bap 
list Church, and Rev Walter Driv
er, pastor of tlte Methodist Church 

Other entries in the story tell
ing were Bill Cornett, Bobby , 

' Smith and Pat Shannon. Others in 
sub-junior declamation were Lin
da Reed. Cora Fitzgerald. Francis 
Warren, Virginia Collins and Belle 
Burnett.

In the junior division, others 
who entered were Gary Bruce, Jer
ry Traweek, Jimmy Lea. Jeanette 
Colson. Sherrie Kile, Palsy O’Pry 
and Donna Verhalen.

Msst to Bs at Benjamin 
T h e  Interscholastic League 

meet will be held at Benjamin 
Tuesday, April 10 beginning at 9 
a m Other schools in the district 
are Benjamin, Goree, Gilliland. 
Vera and Rhineland

The elementary school will haw- 
entries in other events at the | 
meet Entries in picture memory 
are Annette Warren. Wynettc 
Tankersley, C a r o l  Tankersley. | 
Ronnie Verhalen. Bobby D. Bur 
nett. Samantha Graham, Karen 
Graham. Ronnie White, Kaye Col 
lins, Jimmy Grove*. Martha Kay 
Waldnp, Jinx Reeder and Wanda 
Minecy Try-outs will be held lo 
morrow (Friday) morning 

Other entries and events are 
Spelling, grades 5 and fi Sue 

Shelton and Nellie Reyes with 
James David Eiland and Charlotte 
Perdue a* alternates

Spelling, grader. 7 and 8 Anita 
Gray anil Dickie Good son with 
Kay Dean Hester and Ann Shelton 
as alternates

Number sense Doyle Graham 
and Bill Warren

Essay writing Doyle Graham, 
Joyce Collins, Ted Harper ami 
Bill Warren

High School Division 
Sam Anderson and Charlotte 

j Cornett will tic the high school 
1 junior boy and girl ileclatmers at 
I the inert, also to be held in Ben 
jamin Tuesday Senior girl de 

| elaimer is Glendi Givens, ami Rip 
| Collins or Benny Stephen* will be 
' Ihe senior boy declsmter

Beverly James and Cecil Beau 
j champ will be entered in the 
, poetry reading contest and Row- 
ena Helm* ami tarry Abbott In 

! the number sense contest
other high school events and lo 

| eal entries arc
Shorthand. Patricia Montand on 

and Jo May Newhmugh; typing. 
Patsy Denton and Patricia Comp 
ton, spelling. Janelte Wood and 
Laval Verhalen; ami ready wnl- 

: ing. Barbara Egcnhaoher and Pa 
tricia Montandon

Mr and Mrs Max J Gardner 
Jr of Ft Worth were week end 

| guests of her parents. Mr and 
I Mrs John Atterbury

Funeral Services 
Are Held Wednesday 
For J. W. Green, 85

Funeral services for J W Green 
were held at 3 p m Wednesday 
at the Church of Christ with 
Mitchell Greer, minister of the 
church, officiating

Mr Green died at the home of a 
daughter. Mrs O M Gideon, 
Tuesday, April 3 at 10 30 a in 
He had been seriously ill the past 
six weeks

Mr Green. 85. was born in Mi
lam County He moved to Knox 
County in 1914. settling on a farm 
four miles west of Knox City He 
and his wife lived there until her 
death Feb 14, I95t Since then, 
he had made his home wnth has 
children

Burial was in the Knox City 
cemetery under the direction of - 
Warren Funeral Home Active 
pallbearers were W II Hodge. 
Dick Varncll, Joe Averitt, Pruitt 
targe, Lloyd Waldrip ami J H 
Hendrix

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs Gideon and Mrs George 
Vance of Knox City; Mrs Lillian 
Bryant of Hobbs, N M ami Mrs 
Oma Cox of Sweetwater; two. 
sons, Wilford and Tommie Green, 
both of Wichita Falls; 39 grand 
children, 55 great-grandchildren 
and 13 great great-grandchildren

Ceramic Show Set 
For April 14th

A ceramic show will be held at 
L-B Ceramic Shop Saturday. April 
14 with Mrs Edwards of Wichita 
Falls a* Ihe judge

The date was set at a meeting 
of the Dirt Dobbers Club Friday 
night. March 30, in the home of 
Mrs Joe Averitt The public, and 
especially friends of ceramists, 
will be invited to attend the show
ing of items made by ceramic 
student*

During the business session, 
Mr- G. W Coats was elected sec
retary of the club, replacing Mrs 
Louise Atkin* who has moved 
from Knox City

Mrs Erwin Egenbaeher, presi
dent of Ihe club, and Mrs Dick 
Blalock, teach**, gu v demoaatia
lions on china (Hunting roses and 
features on figurines

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Ia-e Cox. Ford Waldrip. 
Hazel Long. Coats, Guy Robinson. 
Egenbaeher. Blalock. Grace Wat 
son and Abe Watson, and Mis* 
Carol Finley Mrs A Ik- Watson 
came into the club as a new mem 
her. ami Mrs. Grace Watson was 
a visitor.

Local Ministers to 
Attend Conference

Rev and Mrs Floyd V Bailey, 
pastors of the Knox City Four
square Church, will leave for Dal
las next Tuesday to attend a dis
trict business conference, planned 
for district superintendents

Conducting the meeting will be 
the district supervisor, Dr Chas 
R. Gaines The conference will 
continue through Thursday

Knox Teacher* to 
Meet at Vera

A meeting of ihe Knox County 
chapter of the Texas Stall- Teach
ers Association will be held at 
Vera Thursday night, April 12

A number oif local teachers plan 
to attend

Supper will be served peered- 
mg the meeting Plates are $125 
each

BAPTIST REVIVAL

R*v Billy Frailer

A Spring Revival will begin at 
the Knox (Tty IWptist Church 
Sunday, April 8 and continue 
through April 15, Rev Ihlly Fra
zier, pastor, announce,! this week 

Rev Frazier will do the preach 
ing for the revival, end song ser
vice* will be directed by Gene 
Royal, music director for the

Local Team* to Enter 
Area Judging Contest

Three judging teams from the 
Knox City school's vocational ag 
nrulture class will go to Stephen 
ville Saturday for the Area 4 
judging content

The rontest is an elimination 
meet, to decide which learns in 
the area will go to the state con 
test in May Area 4 includes about 
fivF districts

Local teams and team members 
are

Dairy Cattle Benton Bolin Bud 
dy Williams. Sam Anderson and 
Don Bible

ljvev.ock Bobby Day. R L 
Moon, S E Park and Douglas 
Bradley

Poultry Jimmy Finley. Jerry 
Johnson and John Ed Culp

L. E Groves, chapter adviser, 
will accompany the boys

Lion* Spend Money 
Like ‘Uncle Sam’

No program wai ichodulod for 
tho regular weekly meeting of 
the Knox City Lions Club Wed
nesday, so club members went 
on a money ̂ spending spree.

Business acted upon by the 
club was as fololws

Voted to donate $50 00 to the 
Knox City Red Cross drive, 
which was reported lagging. In 
moving that tha donation be 
made. Lion L. W. Graham re
marked, 'This community must 
never forget that the Red Cross 
spent $44,000 for rehabilitation 
hare following the tornado in 
1953."

Voted to pay axpanses of tha 
Knox City School Band, up to 
$50.00, to the District Lions 
Convontion in Mineral Walls on 
May 4. This action was sub|#ct 
to approval by school officials.

Voted to pay $10 for a film 
of tha Lions Intarnational Con
vention at Atlantic City last 
year.

Voted to pay $25.00 toward 
axpense of lighting city tennis 
courts for night games.

S. O. Turner, new Knox City 
businessman, was votad into tha 
club at tha beginning of the 
meeting. After seeing how the 
club operated Mr Turner was 
given an opportunity to with
draw, but he elected to stay in 
the club and sink or swim with 
the rest of tho Lions!

Cafe Open Under 
New Management

Mr and Mrs. J F Harper- "Jim 
i and Dixie"—this week announced 
the opening of the Dixie Cafe, for
merly Ole Paulk's Cafe, on Cen- 

I iral Avenue north of Watson 4,
I Iteye* Service Station

Mr and Mrs Harper, who have 
lived in Knox City five years, s«d 
rhe oa/o will be open from 6 00 
a m to midnight, serving lunches, 
short orders and sandwiches of all 

i kinds .
Free coffee and doughnuts will 

! be served at the cafe all day Sat- 
j  urday, April 7 The new owners 
invited the public to call during 

! Ihe day

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Dan Steakley and Sue Friday 
anil Saturday were Mrs Ida Wood 
marvoe of Dallas, aunt of Mr 
Steakley, and Miss Ada Cravens of 
New Orleans.

Mrs J V Denton and Patsy and 
Mrs J G Hawkins and Betty Jean 
spent last Friday in Abilene

TO BEGIN SUNDAY

S ew  Royal

; church Royal i* a xludent in 
llariim-Simmon* University, Abi 

| lene
Service* will lie held at 800 

(i m dally, with prayer service* 
beginning at 7 40 p m There will 
be no morning servicoa 

The ptfblic was invited to at
tend

School Trustees to Be 
Elected Here Saturday
•

Voters in the Knox City Inde 
pendent School District will name 
three truster* in an election Sat
urday at the American legion 
Hall

Six candidates have filed for 
the three position: Horace FTnlcy, 
who is secretary of the school 
board, and Lloyd Waldrip are 
candidate* for re-election Other 
candidates are Mat Verhalen. Bob

Funeral Held Sunday 
For Mr*. J. S. Hodges

Funeral services for Mrs Joe 
S Hodges were conducted from 
the Church of Christ Sunday, 
April 1 at 2 30 p tn , with Chne 
Drake of Croabyton officiating. 
assisted by Mitchell Greer, minis 
ter of the church 

Mrs Hodges died Friday. March 
30 at 3 p in of a heart attack 

She was born Georgia Pearl 
Eddlcmao Sept 25. 1888 at Miner 
al Wells She married October 11. 
1902 The family had lived in and 
around Knox City since 1921 They 
moved to the plains in 1938 and 
returned to Knox City in 1951 
Mrs Hodges underwent major 
surgery in Dallas in January 

Survivors are the husband of 
Knox City; five sons. Buster of 
O’Brien. Sam of Plain view. Harry 
of Ganado. Bill of tamesa and 
Jack of Marquez, Texas. 14 grand
children and one great-grandchild; 
and a brother. H. II Eddlcman of 
Dallas

Interment was in the Knox City 
cemetery under tho direction of 
Mansell-Smith Funeral Home of 
Rochester

Pallbearers were Claude Rich
ardson. S I) Jones. Allen Luwrey, 
Ben Williams. Allen Hester and 
Felton Mitchell

O’Brien Baptist 
Revival Date* Set

Plans for a revival meeting at 
the O’Brien Baptist Church were 
announced thm week by Rev Mart 

; Hardin, pastor
The meeting will begin Sunday,

| April 8 and continue through Sun 
day, April 15 Services will lie 
Ik-id each morning at 10 and each 
evening beginning at 7 30, with 
prayer service* at 7 

The pastor, who came to O'Brien 
' last month, will do the preaching 
and Sam Reddell, singer of the 
First Baptist Church in Haskell, 
will be in charge of tbs- singing 
and special music

Rev Hardin invited the public 
to attend the services

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS TO 
PRACTICE FOR FLOWER SHOW

The program for the Knox City 
Garden Club Wednesday, April 11, 
will be a practice for the flower 
show scheduled for later in the 
month, officials of the club said 
Tuesday

Members were asked to bring 
one or two arrangement* which 
will fit into the theme of the 
flower show to be held April 28 
Theme of the show will Ik- “ King 

| Cotton ”
The cluh will meet Wednesday 

at 2 30 p m in Ihe home of Mrs 
Anril Waldrip Miss Lossio Bohn 
will give "Things to Do This 
Month ”

All members were asked to at 
tend the meeting

Band Booster* to 
Elect New Officer*

New officer* will Ik- ricc1c«! at 
! a meeting of the Band Boosters 

Monday night. April 9 
The meeting will be held in the 

hand hall beginning at 7 30 Mem 
tiers of the nominating committee 
are Mrs Guy Robinson. Mrs t'ba- 
E Silk ami Mrs Rip t olitns 

All members of the cluh were 
urged lo attend the meet mg

Stephen* to Manage 
Store at Graham

Mr and Mrs Harrel Stephen* 
and children are moving this week 
lo Graham, where he will be- man 
ager of a grocery store

The store was recently purr has 
rd by John M Edwards of Sry 
inour, owner of Edward* M Sy*

1 tern here “Steve," as he is called 
by Knox City fnemls. had been 
manager of the market in the lo 
cal More for the past 12 years 
He had been with the Knox City 
stone, managed by O W Cau*sey, 

j for 18 years
Eldon Leek ha* replaced Steve 

| in the local store

by Burnett. Robert L Bailey and
Clyde Voss

Position of the candidates'
names on the ballot was decided 
by drawing They will be listed on 
the ballot in the following order; 
Burnett. Waldnp, Voss, Finley, 
Verhalen and Bailey. •

Holdover member* of the school 
board are Guy Robinson, president,
J O Warren R II Howell and 
M H Mansfield Eddie Shaver Jr., 
whose term expire*, did not file 
(or re-eleetk>ri Shaver is vice- 
president of the present board 

Election officiate will be C. C. 
Hoge judge, and Claude Richard
son and Claud E. Reed, clerk* 

County Trust** F 1st lion 
On a separate ballot, voters in 

the precinct will also vote on a 
county trustee-at-large Sam Leav
er! on is a candidate for re-election 
with no opposition.

Counts?' board members will be 
named in other precinct* in the 
county In precinrt 4. Monday and 
Goree. J. E Cure is a candidate 
for reelection, and in Precinct 
2. Benjamin and Vera. Gay ion 
Scott and Ernest Beck Jr are can
didate: Both live at Vera

Every precinrt in the county 
will vote on the trustee-at large 
position

11 Candidal** at Btnjamin
At Benjamin a full slate of 

seven trustees will hi- elected. 
Election of a full troar'd is neces
sary because the Benjamin district 
was recently changed from com
mon to independent, and the pres
ent board was appointed to serve 
until a regular election 

Names of eleven candidates will 
he on the ballot Wayne Young Is 
the only member of the present 
board not seeking re-election 

Candidate* are T R Revvell. L 
C. Brown. P*te Melnrer, Eddie 
Bateman. Mrs O I) Propps and 
Mr* Jack Idol, all for re-election, 
and Rill Ryder Jr . Mr* Anna Mae 
Redwtne. Vernon McCwnhe*. Earl 
Duke and W M Hertrt

V*ra to Elect Two 
Vera voter* will elect two trus

tees from a field of six candidate* 
Tip for reelertion are W J. 

Townsend and Herschel Hardin, 
and other candidates are Moms 
Robertson, lxiran Patterson, Cal
vin Christian and Tom Hardin 

At M unday two trustee* will be 
named, with four candidates filed 
The terms of J B Scott and 
Wayne Patterson expire Patter
son is a candidate for re-election, 
and other candidates are Bill 
Garther, J D Gillespie and John 
Phillips

Holdover member* of the Mun
day board are Ray Holcomb. Tra
vis lee  Weldon Floyd, J T Offutt
and Gene Thompson

Roche*ter Win* 
Mattson Track Meet

Rochester ran awsy with all 
honors in a Class B fourway 
track meet at Mattson Tuesday,
scoring 83J point*

Goree was a distant second with
2R points O’Brien was third with 
20 and Mattson scored 11) point.: 

Herschel Force. O'Brien pole 
vaulter, was named outstanding 
athlete of the meet Force won 
hi* event with a vault of 11 feet. 
10 inches

District Track Meet 
Postponed to April 14

Th« District 12 B Int^rwhol 
attic L «*gu « tr»ck And field 
m««t, which w it %ch#dol«d to 
bo hold horo Saturday, hat boon 
pottponod to Saturday, April 
14, Coach Lo% Cowan aoid Wod 
notday.

Not onough hurdlot woro 
available. Cowon Mid, and they 
will have to bo borrowed trom 
another district. Tho District 
11-B moot will bo hold at Rule 
Saturday.

The Weather _
Obwvation* by Horace Finley 

Daily Temperature*
Date Max Min Rain

29 73 44
30 88 43
31 93 59
1 h5 68

83 57
3 72 48
4 77 44

Rain t hi: week 000
Trtsd tmin this year 1 25
Total this date 1965 3 72
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MUST’A  BEEN  
A TEXAS G AL !
THa following deielmed

H o u s to n  by the Atwcxtad 
Pre*S;

"Testimony in a recent tad 
arai court case centered araund 
a receptionist in a doctor a of- 
tica.

"A woman witness we* taati- 
tying whan tha attar nay aakad 
it aha know tha receptionist* 
name

“Na. air,** replted tha witnaaa. 
"wo alwaya callad har that 
atackad-up blonda *

Whata ia tha graan-ayad 
monator ?

Ea»trr holiday guest* in tha 
home of Mr ami Mr* K H Shov 
tr Sr a rrt Mr and Mm Tom
___ Jr a rad children of r»m on
and Mamyc Spaunhurat of Wichita 
Falla

M O V I OVER. MAMSTERSI
The wceculiva *r*rretnrv of the 

Game and Fish commission aatd re
porta indicate peraona uncreated 
in propagating nutrta aa a means
of controlling aquatic vegetation 
should proceed cautiously

lie toad the rat like animal has 
helped in autne instance*. but haa 
proved a nuisance in others For 
example Game Warden Toni Wail 
dell of Eagle lake, reported real 
dent* are on the warparth against 
nutria iltrt they wvmed to havr 
forgotten their original assignment 
anil raided farm fields ami also 
cut down duck blind* m the lake 
itself

Three female* and two male 
nutria were released in the lake 
six year* wo Now. more than 
2000 of the acquatic rodent* have 
been killed in a move to control 
them Some of the nutna from 
Eagle lake have been *een a* far 
away a* 20 mile*

P«opl« and Patrolaum

Home or Mortgage
Statistic* reveal that one man out of seven, 
__ 35 doesn't live to pay out a IS-year

mortgage
If death cornea early, our Mortgage-ITotrc- 
tion plan guarantee* YOUR family a mor* 
gage-free home'

L. K. “ Kloyce” Gwinn
MIS Residence MSI 

Seymour. Texas

Fidelity Union Lite Insurance Co. Dallaa. To

O ’Brien News
Mr and Mr* Jimmy Ford of 

Amanllo spent the week eml with 
Mr and Mr* Ikie Kay Mr Ford 
i* Mr Ray's nephew

Mr and Mr* Vat C Collier and 
children of Midland spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Sir* S J Reeve* Sr at 
O’Brien and Mr and Mr* Collier 
in Rochester

Mr and Mr* A A Cox and 
family attended a family reunion 
at Stiver Fall* Sunday

Mrs Jake Massey of Denton
visited her parents. Mr and Mr* 
Rav Stark, over the week end 

Mr ana Mr* Mickey Johnston 
of Ft Worth *pcnt the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mr* 
O S Johnston

Mr amt Mr* Carl Marshall of 
Plairmew spent the week end with 
their parent*. Mr anil Mr* Flmo 
Sl«-phen- amt Mr ami Mr* Guy 
Marshall

Mr and Mrs R T Carney are 
leaving this week to visit friend* 
and relative* in Orange and Hou* 
ton

Mr and Mr* Cecil Self amt boy* 
of Dal I a, spent the week end with 
Mr* Jim Roberson and family 
Mr* Roberson returned home 
with them to spend a few weeks 

A. L. Au**in of Crane i* visit 
mg hi* parents. Mr and Mr* T 
B Austin this week

Mr and Mr* R M Johnston 
and Mr and Mr* Alton Hester 
amt girl*. Elaine and Brenda were

Theae skilled Yeneiurlan oil men commute to aork by boat.

Their Job* take them far out on Lake Maracaibo where they are 
helping to produce the petroleum that liea deep beneath ita tropical 
waters.

M< re than 2,000 oil rig*, each mounted on a pile-supported plat
form. stretch across the surface of thu important South Ameiican

,000

lorm, sirricn an oss tne surlan- of this important South A 
lake With ita revenue* from oil, Venesuela na* been able to improve 
the living standard* of her people, who buy more than $1,000,000 
worth of goods and service* from the United State* each year.

The story of Vcnetuela's ainaimg giowth during the past few 
decade* ia dramatically told in a recently released film which is
available free of charge to civic, business and service groups as well 
as public service television piogram*. Write to Creole Petroleum 
Corporation, Empire State Building, New York I, N Y.

in Wichita Falls Tuewilay for
Elaine to see an eye specialist 

Mr ami Mr* J B Elmore of 
Carlsbad. N M visited hi* par 
rntv Mr ami Mrs D T Elmore 
over the week end

Bert Dnvis. Sara Johnston ami 
Don and Jim Johmdon attended 
a baseball game between the 
Cleveland Indian* and the New 
York Giant* in l.uhbock Tuesday 

Mrs Rudolph Tallant ami child
ren spent the week end in Sulphur 
Spring*

The W M F  met at the rhurrh 
Tuesday for a Royal Service pro
gram and business meeting, with 
fifteen ladies present Following 
the meeting a covered dish lunch 
eon was served

Betty Kay. student in llardin- 
Stmtnons I'mversity. A b ilcnc 
spent the week end with her par- 
on!*. Mr and Mr* 1-ewis Kay 

Paul Dean (lothard, student in 
Mi Murry College. Abilene, spent 
the Easter holidays with hi* par 
cots Mr and Mr* D S Gothurd 

Mr am) Mr* Grady Ellis and 
family spent Sunday night ami 
Monday in Plamview with Mr and 
Mr* Grady Murray and son 

Mr ami Mr* J B Gibson spent 
the week end in Dalla* and East 
Texas

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hines of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr ami Mr* 
Ksnzy Herring

B W Barnett of Vernon visited 
relative* here this week

Mr and Mrs Henry t'lark amt 
daughter attended the Easter pa ! 
grant near I-awton. Okla

A-2c Jerry D Beasley recently 
returned to Hawaii after spending 
a 20-day leave in the states He
visited h » mother. Mrs P L 
Tomlin, in Snyder, amt his sister, j 
Mrs Coy Hewitt, amt family in 
O'Brien

Plant Being Made
For Rice Spring* 
Roundup at Haskell

H.VSKEl.l April 2 Ground* 
are be*ml readied and improve 
merits are bring made to the ro
deo plant in preparation for th« 
third annual Rice Springs Round 
up. to be presented here May 17 
19 under sponsorship of the Ha* 
kell Saddle Trumps Jetty V 

! Clare. Haskell newspaperman, is 
president of the ndmg ctuh 

The three-day show- here ts one 
of the firal mayor rodeos of the 

i season in tins section, ami each 
year since its beginning has at
tracted some of the top roper* and 
riders of the Southwest

The 19Vi rodeo will be produced 
by Moms S!rphen* of Silverton 
Texas, with seven mayor i-vents 
being staged n.ghtly in Saddle 
Tramp Arena Included will be 
both bareback and saddle bronc 
riding, calf r vpm,:. sponsors bar 
rel race, Brahma bull ruling, 
double muggii.g. and cutting horse 
contest More than $2,000 in cash 
awards will be paid winners

Colorful event on opening day 
will be a parade it 4 p m Thurs
day May 17 Twenty riding clubs 
and a number of high school 
hands from neighboring towns 
and cities have been invited to 
participate in this event Attrac 
live trophies will be presented the 
three top riding clubs, w-ith ap 
propnale recognition also bring 
given winning high school hands 

The Santa Rosa Riding Club of 
Vernon has been invited to lead 
the grand entry opening the first 
night performance

THI KNOX COUNTY HRRAL0, THURSDAY

Mr amt Mr* David Slaughter
of Carrolton spent the Easter
holdiavs here with her parents.
Mr and Mrs Olvt* Hamm

Mr and Mr* Robert Gaines of 
Dalla* visited her parent*. Mr 
amt Mr* J R Hitchcock, over tha 
week end

Mrs John King 
K re » and Pin 
daugfiti r, Mr*

j and fanulv ai*i ^  
King amt fenttly

Mr and M** 
rre in AtNi< ne 

day afterno.c

Domest i c

W a t e r  We i
•  14-lnch Hole
•  6-Inch Steel Casing
•  Gravel Packed
•  All Welding and 

Perforating Furnished

$4.00 per foot
Jet Pumps for Domestic Well| 

at Reasonable Prices

Irrigation Products C|
Phone 5131

-Buy—
BUTANE 
PROPANE
until tw jiaim 

ujkm  ijou m  
tiiii E wiMew

Butane and Propane
M E T E R E D

for your protection!
WE SERVICE YOUR 

EQUIPMENT

We Have in Stock
— DOMESTIC TANKS
— TRAILER TANKS 
— TRACTOR TANKS 
— PICKUP TANKS 
—CARBURETION FOR

ALMOST ANY MOTOR

Gasoline and Oils
ALSO AM ALIE OILS 

TURBINE OILS  
GUN G REA SE  
GOODYEAR TIR ES  
FISK TIRES

Norge Appliances

Covey Service 
& Butane

OM ISN. TEXAS 
TthyksM MS]

HERE — THE TOPS IN

automatic
top-of-range
cookery

1 T’SGA S:
IT ’S

Amazing
COOK-SAVER
top burner control 
holds pre-set cookin 
temperature... | 
makes all your 
present pots and 
pans automatic

FOOD 
WON'T 
BURN!
Consult recipe then 
d ia l te m p e r . i irt 
waatad. Ffcbulo 
COOK-SAVER c on
tro lled  top burner 
light* automato .illy, 
quickly reach*- and 
holds exact pr -et 
tem p e ra tu re  anti 1 

• cooking is done'

W HY IS

f>amc-fatt *̂ 11̂
COOKING <
AND CLEANK.-T?

Fi
G
I
C
Ti
LI
Ni
Pi
D

NEWEST

fid  me-fast g a s
RANGES AT BIG SAVINGS

Created specially for the Southwest Mod
ern woman! That's why you’ll find such an 
endless variety of sices, styles, colors and 
conveniences in the newest automatic fas 
ranges now on display at most dealers See 
them today. Choose yours while allowances 
are bigger and terms easier than ever 
before 1

NO
HANG0VEM 
HEAT! C
Turn g * i off it'< f! '* 
• faatfy/ No hang ' ■ ’ ***’• 
to overtook, bum f**ds *  
cause boilover* N '"I*' 
mg heat to mak« kittkn 
hot or keep pot* 
to soil your well*

DON’T BS FOOLED
For what it costs t 
e le c tr ica lly  for ° Nl 
YEAR, you can <•*■* •** 
than TOUR YKAK.< 
mudera /Use# feel OKS

tS •

See your gas range dealer or
ix m m  STAR t  OA8  COMPANY
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CAN'T M ISS

in«

SHOP

System

%
PRINT BAG
25 POUNDS"-‘ lim b e ll’ s Flour)t

w i Shredded Wheat Juniors
es

is c*Trix &  Cherrios

$1.85

AND SAVE!
All These Low Price* Are Good

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, M ONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND  

THURSDAY
For Your Shopping Pleasure

NABISCO

BOX

2 BOXES

_____le A  Fresh Sweet

M I L K
Chapman’s Finest

B u t t e r

Boswell’s 
Half Gallon

In l-4s 
Pound

Fairmont’s Fine

teottage Cheese 
C o f f e e

Cup

M A R Y LA N D  CLUB, pound_______99c
ADM IRATION, pound 91c

PurAsnow Flour 
Gold Medal Flour 
C H E E R

MIXING BOWL FREE 
PRINT BAG 25 LBS $1.99

WITH 15c COUPON IN BAG 
10 POUNDS

NEW BLUE SUDS 

LARGE BOX

BETTY CROCKER’S
C A K E  M IX E S

WHITE MIX, box 25c

DEVIL’S FOOD MIX, box 25c

HONEY SPICED & MARBLE
2 boxes 49c

CHOCOLATE M ALT  MIX  
AND CHOCOLATE MALT  
FROSTING, 2 boxes 39c

GINGERBREAD MIX, box 25c

MAXWELL MOUSE 6 OZ. JAR

Instant Coffee $1.39

Pure Lard D E LIT E  
3 LB CARTON 49c

VEGETABLES!
Fresh from South Texas

then 
r a t  urt
Ion- nr* 
!K  i'on- 
burner 
jtically, 
hi-- and 
p re-**t 
e until 
le ’

BUNCH

BUNCH

Green Onions 
Radishes 
CARROTS 
Turnips & Tops 
LEMONS 

a,i New Potatoes 
Potatoes 

r Delicious Apples 
Cantaloupes

BUNCH

SUNKIST
POUND

BUNCH

LONGHORN 
PLASTIC BAG
7 LBS.

3c
3c
3c
7c

15c
25c

FANCY CLEAN 
IDAHO RUSSET 
POUND

EXTRA FANCY RED 
POUND

FANCY MEXICO 
POUND

T i l

<?()<) LSD

it- !•' w** B  
r•>r ONt ■

• *■’"  B
: A1..' » ' !1 I  
a,: GAS* §„

COUPON
“M ” SYSTEM EXTRA

GOOD AT KNOX C ITY  STORE

Crisco S E A L E D  CAN 
YOUR COST, 3 LBS

WITH RETURN  OF THIS COUPON 

Friday, Saturday. Monday. Tuatday, Wadnaaday and 
Thuraday. April Mh throuph I2lh, IM S

Green Beans 
Vienna Sausage

DIAMOND CUT 
NO 303 CAN

CHUCK TIME 
2 CANS

SUPREME

Cinnamon Crisp
P E A R S  
TUNA
Tomato Juice

BOX

OUR VALUE 
NO 2 CAN

KIMBELL S GRATED 
CAN

HUNTS 
46 OZ CAN

DURAND S

Golden Yams
KIMBELLS RED PITTED

NO 2 .. CAN 19c
NO 303 CANCherries

Fruit Cocktail
GOLD COAST SPICED

DEL MONTE 
NO 303 CAN

NO 2 CANPeaches 
Honey Grahams 1 LB BOX

SUNSHINE CRACKER

N EW —

Delete CAN
RUST AND STAIN REM OVER

FOR VITAMINS PROTEINS M/NfRAlS

M E A T S ]
WRIGHTS COUNTRY STYLE 
CELLO BAG POUND

1 MARBLES FREE 
POUND

FINE FOR STEW 
PLATE POUND

FANCY FED BEEF 
ARM OR CHUCK 
POUND

Sausage
WRIGHTS ALL MEAT

F R A N K S  
Rib Roast 
R O AST
Ground Beef 
S T E A K
Picnic Hams
BACON
D ry Salt Bacon

FRESH ALL MEAT
POUND

SHORT CUTS 
POUNO

POUND

BOSS BRAND THICK SLICED 
2 POUNDS

POUND

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Fish Sticks FRY DAY 
10 IN PKG

SW EET PICKINS
GRFF.N PFAS  
CUT GRFEN BEANS  
SPINACH  
SMALL LIMAS  
BROCCOLI CUTS

BOX

A N Y  I



Denninffton Family 
Reunion Held at
O ’Brien Sunday

Mr and Mr* Jess Drenatafton 
of O’Brien h;*.t all their children 
«i>l gramk-hi Idren in their home 
Easter Sunday

Present were Mrs Op*l Pitta 
ami children. Shirley and Wayne, 
of Ft Worth; Mr and Mrs t' L. 

rards and son, C. L Jr of ( t

.1

I ‘

"IT  IS D IFF E R E N C E S  OF 
OPINION THAT M AKES  

HORSE RA CES"
— «• Author’s Name Below I —

In a honse race differences 
of opinion only mean the gain 
or loss of money, but where 
medicines are cone er ms I your 
health, even your life is at 
stake

It n the opinion, enforced by 
the laws of our state, that a 
Pharmacist mini gain th e  
necessary knowledge at a col 
Iorc of pharmacy, pass an ex
amination to prove that know 
ledge before being permit led 
to compound preacnptio n s. 
Only a Pharmacist has this 
complete training

Therefore there can he no 
difference* of opinion as to 
where the safest place is to 
obtain any medicine Always 
pet any medic me in a pharmacy 
Iron, a pharmacist

•
TOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Knox City 3001 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•

Pick up your prracrtptton if 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge A great many |*opl* 
entrust us wtth the responsibili
ty of filling their presrrtptlons 
Mav we compound yours?

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

PKtSCRtrriON CH K MISTS
‘ Quotation by Mark Twain 

(IIELS 19101
C opyrigh t 1906 (4W 2 )

; Worth; M Sgt and Mrs L B Den 
rungton and children, Ronle, Bren
da ami Keith, of l-awton, ok la : 
Mr and Mrs Carl Graham and
Mikey of Stamford. amt Mr ami
Mrs. Billy Wilcox and Tommy of 
Borger

The group attended church see 
vices al The Gospel Mission m 
Knox City to hear their former , 
pastor. Rev Guy Shtelils, preach 
Rev Shields was the family’s pas 
lor 28 years ago in Childress 

Following the services the J 
family had dinner in the l»enning 
ton home, math- picture* and held 
an Easter egg hunt in the after 
noon.

I Friend* present were Mr ami 
Mrs W T Wilcox, pastors of the 

! Gospel Mission, ami Mr amt Mrs 
Shelby Bishop, all of Knot City, 
and Mrs Mmda Pierson of O’Brien

TCU Professor is 
Author of New Book

Dr William C Nunn, professor 
of American history at TCU. us the 
author of a new book. “ Escape 
From Koconst ruction ”

The book deals with Southerners 
who tried to escape the recon- 
strixtKm dais after the Civil War 

1 bv joining the French forces of 
, Maxun:!!un in Mexico

The work is soon to be publish 
ed by the Leo IVlishman found*- , 
uon of Fort Worth through the 
TCU press

Miss Winnie Sue Turner of Am 
arillo spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs S. O Tur

BABY
CHICKS

each
M O ND AY

Complete L«n* of Poultry 
Supplies. R«m*di«t 

and F#»<i»

Smith Hatchery

C . H . K E C K
FOOD STORE

-W H E R E  QUALITY. ECONOMY AND C O U R TESY  MEET"

Foremost or Dairyland
FRESH MILK, half gallon _____ 38c

Foremost
MELLORINE. half gallon . .  49c

Kimbell’s Light Meat
T U N A  FISH, can 19c

KLEENEX, Colored, 400 size pkg. 25c 

lunt’s Whole
iPRICOTS, 2 12 size can 29c

Betty Crocker or Swans Down 
ANG EL FOOD CAKE MIX, pkg. 49c

Save while you spend 

t with S&H Green Stamps, 

\ good for many valuable 

premiums.

1

F rozen
STRAWBERRIES, pkg. 29c

Frozen
CHICKEN PIES, pkg. 29c

IN OUR MARKET
Corn King
SLICED BACON, pound 39c

BISCUITS, Any Brand, 2 for 25c

FRANKS, pound . 39c

NEW HATH fashion i* "tub 
plunge” of glamorous retailin' 
tile—watri proof and guaids 
against slipping This bath 
setting by architect Edward 
Stone has private sun garden 
at one end. The Romans never 
had it so

i  m
i f g  1

POW! H ere ’ s what gen ial — 
Mu key Mantle. Yankee slug
ger. looks like at m«t»nt hal «m- 
meets ball’

MISS EUROPE' is title in ight hv "Misses" (left to right) 
Anita Astrand Sweden. He <*tie Chislain. Belgium. Margit 
Nunke. Germany. Rita Schmidt, Holland. Brunella Tocci, 
itaiy-

Former Foard City 
Postmaster Dies

Funeral services for M L. 
Owens retired postmaster and 
farmer, were held at the First 
Baptist t'htirch in t’rowell March 
27 with Kev <’ T Aly. pastor, and 
Rev C. A Towel I. retired Bapti st 
minister, officiating

Mr Owens died in the Foard 
County Hospital March 28 after 
a lengthy illness

A native of Cartwright, Ky . and 
a veteran of the Spa rush American 
War. Mr Owens served as pout 
master at Foard City many years 

Survivors are his w>ifr. Two 
daughters. Mrs J T Kdlington 
and Mrs J !> Todd of Ft Worth; 
three sons W ft of Truscotl W 
B of Vernon and Eugene of Cro
well. nine grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, seven broth
ers and one sister

Betty Jean Hawkins left Monday 
to return to school in Denver. 
Colo. after a 10-day vacation here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs J 
Ci Hawkins She was accompanied 
to (Juanah. where she boarded a 
train, by her parents and Don. Pat 
Compton ami l.ynelle Tankersley

Mr and Mrs Ronnie Smith and 
Anna Kaye Stephens of Lubbock 
spent Easter with their grandpar
ent*. Mr and Mrs C W Garrison

BAPTIST WM.S. MEETS
The Woman's Missionary So 

ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday for 
a Royal Service program and a 
business session

The Blanche Groves circle gave 
the program on missions Taking 
part were Mrs Rose Harper. Mrs 
W \ ' • V • H U ! .11’.
and Mrs Martin Smith.

After a short business meeting 
refreshments were aervod to 26 
members

Muss Jennifer I .air of Canyon is 
spending this week writh her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mrs E B
Shaver Sr

Benjamin New*
Mrs. H. C. Stan*. Correspondent

BENJAMIN. April 2 Mrs 
Kiltie Beshier ami Mrs Elite Jack
son and Bobby of Lubbock visited 
relatives and friends here Friday
of tael week.

Easter holiday guest* in the 
home id Mrs W A Barnett were 
Mr and Mrs Willie llollaway and 
family of Baytown Sunday gueal* 
in the Barnett home were Mr and 
Mrs Tom Porter of Seymour 

Mrs W H Uttlepage of Knox 
City was a week end guret of her 
daughter in law, Mrs Bertte lattle 
page

Hobday guest* of Mrs K J Kil- 
creuse and Mr and Mr* J D. 
Brown included Mr amt Mrv John 
Watford of H u rs t  Mr and Mrs 
C 11 William* of Oklahoma City 
amt Mr amt Mrs Curtis Brown 
amt daughter of Lubbock

Mr* Willard Kilgore and Gerald 
were in Ha*kell Friday of lost 
week

Mr amt Mrs Dan Thompson of 
Patnpa visited Mr amt Mrs J 1. 
Galloway during the week end 

Mr and Mr* Bill Dodd and 
family were m Crowell Sunday to 
visit her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Hall

Mrs Zona Waldron ami family 
spent the Easter holiday with her 
son. Jackie, and family in Fori 
Stockton

Kenneth Isbell of Pawhuska. 
Okla . spent the week end with 
liu> mother, M—• lawil* Isbell 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr 
ami Mrs Joel Morrow were Mr 
amt Mrs Fay KilHon of Miinday 

V rot me Mr amt Mrs 1. A 
Parker during the week end were 
Mr amt Mrs Wilburn West amt 
family of IJinesa

Miss Shirley Trammell of Wich 
it* Falls, Stanton Brown of Col
lege Station and Mr and Mrs Cal 
vm Brown of Sweetwater visited 
Mr and Mrs Lovell Brown Sun
day

iiohday guests in the law Snail- 
uin borne included Mrs F'loyd 
Nunley amt family of Midland, 
Mr ami Mrs Darr Snailum and 
family of Robert le e  and Mr and 
Mrs Bob Pyatt ami family of Aus- 
tin

Mr and Mrs W T Ward and
Tim of Colorado visited Mrs J W 1 
Melton and other relatives here 
last week

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Tom West were Mr and Mrs 
Wayne West and family of Sey
mour

Mr amt Mr* Orel Patterson
visited their son, 1-animn, amt 
family in Johnson City over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Jim Melton Jr and 
son of Ralls visited relatives here 
over the week end

Mr amt Mrs Dave Crenshaw
and Billy were Sunday guests of j 
Mr and Mrs Snow Crenshaw and 
family In Matador

Mr and Mrs Roy D Barnett

, THi KNOK COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, Ap#)l

and family of Plaireview vented in j
the hoove of Mr and Mr* Orb 
Bussell Monday of l**» week 

Easter holiday gueata of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Athn were Miss 
Audra Mathumn and Mr and Mr* 
Loren Reynold*, all of San An-

'\lr ami Mrs Lee Snailurn and 
Jerry vUBted Mr and Mr* Darr 
Snail um and family in Robert l* e  
Wednesday of laat w«wk 

Mr and Mr* Don Hall of 
bock were week end guest* of hi*
Iuirents, Mr and Mrs Hester 11*11

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs W I  Park have 

announced the arrival of another 
.son The I tabs arrived al the Knox 
County Hospital Tuesday, March 
27 He weighed *ix pound* and 12 
ounces and has been named F.r 
neat Kandale Two older brothers. 
Don Fat and Gary l-ee are J“ »* »» 
proud of the new arrival as the 
parent* ^

Holiday p in t) of Dr and Mr*
T S Edward* were their son and 
daughter in law, Mr and Mr*

. ii> Edward* !>»<h student* at 
the L'niveraity of Texas in Austin

Mr and Mrs k*» 
son of ffount on irnve* 
a wait with hi* ll4~  
Mr* W. E Clonu,
Joe. and family

John (Duck |iut̂  
Spring aperrt the 
hi* parents. Mr 1 
Robinson

SEE UR FOR--

General 
REAL ESTa

AND

All Fypelcj
1NSURAN

Don't take chanc**' 
and talk to us 
Insurance

Rhone ton

L. W.GRAH
REAL ESTAT1

411 c. | ) J

'Tlew T I R E S
on

E a s y  
B u d g e t  

T e r m s
r***S 

Qu 'CKLy 
* * 4 * G f 0

Come In and See  U$ fo r a  GOOD

Irrigation Products Ci
Phene 5131

KNOX COUNTY H ER A LD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered In the 
post office at Knox City. Texas, s 
second class matter Bept 5. 1946. 
under art of Mnrch 3. 1879

HO All CONDITIONING
v a

HO Cl com
lUCHfl >

J C. Branch 
Mrs J C. Branch

Editor 
Asst Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
1 Year $2 00 6 Months 81 25
Elsewhere:
1 Year 82 50 6 Months 81 30

CH UCK  ROAST, pound 39c

WE ARE DEALERS FOR

Schleyer-Henricks Pumps
Th# Schleyer Henrickt Pump Corp. h*< haa 43 year* •*p*,i. 
•nc* in m giM trm g and manufacturing pump,. See this pump 
and compare QUALITY at w*ll at pric* bofor* you buy

Cal-State Pumps
This pump it vary twit«bU for omall wall*. 7l7, 3, 4 and 5 inch 
capacitiat.

Anderson & Miller 
Sprinkler Systems
Thit it tho very «in#,t Sprinkler System W» carry a complete 
stock of pipe, couplings, fittings, gasket, and sprinkler heads. 
W# can make fittings to your specifications. See our new-typo 
gate, for gated pipe Our main-lino pipe hat • special ga«k*t 
that will not leak

Let U . Give You a Free Estimate 
on Your Irrigation Need*

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

NO IA0*0

HO lUCBlIC

no fifcnrec 
haib cxtvi*

n o  titerate 
immt ton 
MAIkf- UP

M0 CUCTtlC 
WATfff Hi ATI 0

J

NOfticnrec

SOU*'
NOfiicbuc
t l l N M M W

NO ficcfftc
tfW <N« NUCM

\ \l
Modern family minus electricity

What would you do without ».s-o*t electro 
sorvlc* in your homy* Well — you could 
u** candle* And build fires. And use 
elhow greaer for all the job* Reddy Kilo
watt doee automaueally If you did. you 
would be reminded i|Uichly and force
fully — how n.usk your electriv service d<w*

at such low met* for each of the tn*- 
Y<>ur electric service la the l ig r  

gain in your family budget Whai • 
you eo much value In romforL bee 
and fun* Keeping your electric • «  
tr usefultMaa, low la coat la the n 
of your electric service company

WestTcxas Utilities 
Com pany
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OTT MEWS
| l..kc
l ,.i anal Mr anal

Tucfccrr of Chico 
visiting Mr GU<1<‘- 

4 Mr anil Mrs. K H 
other relatives and

lllevtna and Mrs 
L Jr were dianu.** 
r hoard County llos-

Jluker of Kule spent 
h Uvs with Mr and 
Lkmxn and children
[Mrs Raymond Black

anal chilairen of Dodge City, Kan . 
apa-nt Easter with lus parents. Mr 
and Mr* John Black, and other 
relative* here

Mr and Mrs A 8 Tarpley re- 
eenlly vtsiled in the home of 
their son, l>an Tarpley, amt fami
ly in Ixibbock

Leon MoNeese, student in Texas 
Tech at l-ublxxk spent the Easter 
holidays with lus mother, Mrs (', 
A McNeeac,

Mrs V W Itrowninit of Lub 
boek spent several da vs last week 
with her sister, Mrs It A Smith, 
and other relatives and friends 
here

Hev and Mrs II C Ellis and 
ehildren visited relatives in Has 
kadi recently

jr. Fa rm e r. . .
|t us figure you a Turn-key Job on 
Irrigation Well and Pump.

e will save you money and give you 
) quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at—

rigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

From where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh

Happy Ending With 
A "Familiar Ring"

Mrs A Caram and children of 
H Worth spent Thursday with 
Mrs Pete Quintana and farady and
Kalph Caram and family 

Don Brown, student m Riee In ,
*itute, Houston spent the Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr and
Mrs J H Hr own

Mrs Jack Whitaker left Wed 
nesilay to visit her brother, K Y,
Elliott, and wife in Clyde 

llev anil Mrs Bob FJy and son , 
have moved to Truscott, where he] 
will he pastor id the Methodist 

' * hureh Hi1 replace* Rev W It 
Morton, who recently moved to 
Coleman Rev Fly i» a atud,.nt i„ 
SM C , Dallas

Mr and Mrs J M lamgham
returned home Kriday after spend- \ 
in« a few days with their son. 
Martin Earl l.at>ghain, ami family

j in Midland
Mr and Mrs H A Smith of I 

rnisrott and hi r sister. Mrs V W 
Browning of Lubbock, spent Fri
day van ting in Vernon

Mrs Frank Ade<M-k returned 
to her home here Friday after \ 
spending the winter in the home j 
of her daughter, Mrs Wayne 
Young, and family m Benjamin j 

Mr and Mrs Jackie Hrown amt 
daughter, Ruth Ann. of Electra 
spent several clays recently visit ! 
mg her parents, Mr and Mrs E 
J Jones, and his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J R Rrown

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ohr Jr of 
Lubbock spent the week end visit 
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs L. A j 
llaytue

Mr and Mrs Joe Ed Gillespie i 
and children of Aekerly spent 
last w ild end with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs H P Gillespie 

Here from out-of-town to attend 
a birthday dinner for Mrs J W 
Chowning recently were Mrs Boli 
Sullmger of Amarillo, Mr amt 
Mrs Jake Jacobs and Mrs Dillie 
I-ong of Mankms Mrs Edith Bnt 
ton of Olney, Mrs Bill Sulhnger 
of Jacks boro. Mr and Mrs B B 
Jones of Bryson. Mr ami Mrs Os
car Whitaker and girls of Tahoka. 
Mr amt Mrs Joe Ed Gillespie ami 
children of Aekerly, Mr and Mrs 
J II Gillespie and sons of Crowell, 
Mrs Ester Smith of Graham. Mr.

it l/ t  ^

leldnn, Lmor 
Will Control AnU, 
County Agent Says

Red ants around the home and 
j in the lawn are a constant nuts 
1 asice Thete can be controlled and 
now is the best time of the year 
to start on them, say* W J Bryan 
county agent

Ant colonies are easier to con
trol in the spring than at any 

j oilier time of the year because 
| the colonies are weaker after go
ing through the winter and also 
there are fewer queen ants (moth 

! ers of the colonies) to kill in the 
spring

Either a two percent dieldnn or 
a 5 percent chlordane dust is 
recommended for control of these 
pests Spread about our half a 
pound of the dust around the en 
trance hole in a continuous band 
four to six inches wide These 
chemicals will kill all ants that 
come in eonlaet with it If the 
band is broken by wind or rain, 
repeat the treatment

To control ants in the home 
it is advisable to spray with a 
two perrent chlordane household 

i spray The spray should In- ap j 
plied to the baseboards, windows i 
a-nd door facings, water pipe fit j 

I tings and other place* where ants 
may enter t'he home This control 

] measure will provide only tern 
porary relief; therefore, it is ad

______  ___  __ 1 vtraiile to treat around the- foun
datum of the house ami other

and Mr. (I G Nolcs of Dundee T r a v e l  M a p  f o r  1956 'uUude prenu • in destroy colo 
mil Hubert 1 li a rung of Lub- “  --------* —;-

Coiomes of small anta that ara
widely-scattered over the lawn 
should be dusted thoroughly with
five or ten percent chlordane or 
tw o  percent dieldrtn du st.
Sprinkle the lawn after applying
the dust

Dieldnn is for use only outside
the home, the county agent re
minded

TEXAS HOMEMAKER Of* TOMORROW — Simmli McLallsn of 
Hartford High School. Hertford. Text*, wtt named Tex**' Belly 
Crocker Homemaker ol Tomorrow. Sho received the itete'e highest 
•core In a written homemaking examination and will b* awarded a 
$1 500 scholarship by General Mitla. She will alto receive en expense- 
peid trip with her school advisor April 1-12 to Washington. D. C . 
colonial Williamsburg. Va„ and Philadelphia. Mil* McLallen will 
be e candidate lor the All-American Homemaker ol Tomorrow 85.000 
acholarahip award.

c<

j lloe ell says hr and hi, 
I had quite a time at the 

n’e Convention in Chi- 
it fur a while they had a 
iwn in rommunieaiions.' 
hone bell in their hotel 
as pitched so low they 
icin't answer their rails, 
knew if it was for us or 
k said, "always sounded 
like it was ringing in 
rise's room.”

Ily, Buck h it on the 
solution. He just made 
with the hotel awiteh- 
perator that whenever 
ed them she'd use two

long ring* and a short-their 
party-line signal back home.

From where I ait, our own 
familiar routinea tend to makr 
other ways of doing things seem 
strange. That's natural. For in
stance, if you'vr always had ire 
water with your meals, you might 
think it's odd that lots of us pre
fer a bottle of beer at dinner
time. I say you've a right to yuur 
own ruatoms . . . but don't call 
mine wrong.

OlUuJl

Copyright, 19 jO, United States Hr ewers Foundation
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FARMER, DO YOU WANT A
T U R N - K E Y  JO B

ON YOUR IRRI6ATI0N W ELL?

tip Flight Performance hie- 

«le Peerless tin- World's 

gesg Producer of Deep 

Jell Turtnnt I'umps In d< 

Ign. engineering and fanufac- 

»re Peer lews Pumps have es 

Wished an unbroken record 

f  accomplishments in pump- 

l»g water with low power 

DkU. maintaining operation 

Dr yearn without repair or re 

d.i c-inent

SHURNANE SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS

30% PAYMENT 0 DOWN

13 Years to Bay the Balance

We ere now in a position to arrange e turn

key job on your new irrigation well. We can ar

range for the digging of fhe hole, installation of 

the casing, potting in the pump end installing the 

motor. All of this can be financed, end we would 

be happy to discuss your well with you. Won't you 

come in today and let us talk about your irrigation 

problems?

We realise the* many termers of this area 

have not put down • well because they have not 

been able to pay cash for it. For this reason wo 

hay* been working for several months to secure a 

satisfactory finance plan. W* believe w* have the 

best plan that can be secured, along with the best 

equipment.

Don't go another year without a good crop. 

Her* In West Texes rainfall is usually not enough. 

Insure your crop in 1956 by putting down an irri

gation well in time for spring watering.

H &  H Implement Co.

bock.
Mr and Mrs Leon Kincaid and 

daughter of Robert Lee spent the 
Easter holidays visiting her sis
ters, Mrs S E McRoberts and 
Mrs W It Owens, and other rela
tives and friend*

Mr and Mrv lee Woods and 
children of Ft Worth spent the 
Easter holidays visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Odc-ll William*, and 
family here

Mr and Mrs Sam Bullion of 
Plainview spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
John Bullion, and other relatives 
and friends

REPORT OR ELSE)

Ready for Motorists
The new 1958 edition of the of

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash, Hough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 

| Dry.

HELP YOURSELF 
On Maytag* Only

Wnsh-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

Ranchers, land owners and other 
Texans taking out shooting pre
serve licenses for the last hunting 
season arc urged by the chief li
cense clerk of the Game and Fish 
commission to turn in the final 
report according to state law

The clerk, who said that 5480 
such permits were issued last fall, 
said the- data is "urgently needed” 
to compile information on the an
nual wildlife harvest as a basis for 
game management plans and for > represented 
other purposes

The licenses which cost $5 each.! 
require each holder to keep a ; 
factual record of hunters' names, 
dates, and what they shot, if any
thing, and forward the document 
either to their local game warden | 
or to commission headquarters in 
Austin

Persons not complying are sub
ject to prosecution

nies This will help prevent rein- 
f(-station Chlordane dust or spray 
may be used Apply a five per

. . . .  . . cent or ten perrent chlordane dust
final highway travel map »  now ,0 (hf. mlfhe9 M , h(. Kr<mn<1 {or
available. D. t  Greer, stake high a distance of several feet out from 
way engineer, announced in A us
tin I -------------------------------------------

The map has many new feature* 
and contains a wealth uf infomia
lion on Texas. Greer said. Most of j 
the topographical relief was re- j 
moved from the m.vp last year so 
that more essential information 
ran be read easily and quickly 
The growth of the Texas highway 
system at the rate of about 3000 
miles a year has made it neces
sary to gradually remove some of 
the less important information to 
make room for the increased mile 
age. he said

In addition to the highways and 
the mileages between various 
points, the travel map shows state 
parks with recreational facilities, 
historical state parks, roadside 
parks, altitude's, and the highway 
travel information bureaus The 
pictorial side of the map features 
scenes of general intercut both to 
Texans and out-of state tourists, 
with every section of the state

Knox Theatre
Knox City. Texas

Saturday, April 7 - 7:30 p.m. 
On Wide Screen 

"CANYON PASSAGE"

with Dana Andrews, Susan 
Hayward, Brian Donlcvy Hoagy 
Carmichael. Ward Bond la 
Technicolor The brawny-brawl- 
ing drama of the Northwest's 
wildest conquest

ALL MISS VIRGINIA DRESSES 
AND SUITS REDUCED

Wer* Now
IM S 114.95
16.45 13.45
IM S 10.95
12 95 195
8 95 7.SO
7 95 6. SO
695 5 50

LOW RE Y
DRY GOODS

The Austin office of the high 
way department, the 25 district of 
flees, and the seven travel informa 
tion bureaus near the state's 
borders all have maps available 
for distribution Special map 
cards for requesting a map may 
be obtained at the tax collector'* 
office when license plates are 
purchased

J. W Tankerslev plans to leave 
Sunday for Dallas, where he will 
undergo eye surgery Monday at 
Medical Arts Hospital Accom
panying him to Dallas will be his 
wife, his daughter, Mrs J G. 
Hawkins, and his son, Sammy 
Tankers icy, and wife.

Mr and Mrs Bud Thompson, 
Mrs Lila Milford and John Mil 
ford visited Mr and Mr* Bud 
Milford and family ui Ft Worth 
Sunday

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs Bob Gage were her brother 
and family, the Norman Lusks, of 
Lubbock

SEE US FOR

Butane and Propane
Wc carry a complete line of Storage Tanks 

and Tractor Conversion Kits.

Mobiloils, Greases 
and Mobilgas 

Farm Delivery

Knox Butane Co.
AND M AGNOLIA  WHOLESALE

MONTY PENMAN, Owner
Telephone 4042 Knox City

'ORfPIXTE IRRIGATION WHJ. SERVICE
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

0 p en  . . .
UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT

D ix ie  C a fe
FORMERLY OLE PAULK'S CAFE

OPEN 6 A M. TO MIDNIGHT
•  Lunches
•  Short C )rders
•  Sandwiches of All Kinds

Free Coffee and Doughnut* Saturday 

JIM AND DIXIE HARPER

(aitaftTrX11'&li'
AND EQUIPMENT

KEEP YOUR GARDEN AND LAWN LOOKING THEIR 

BEST WITH THESE WORK SAVERS . .

A real stoop savart Juat tip 
and rate# qrass, le a v e *  and 
d e b r i t  into cart.

$7.95

Garden Hoe
Cultivate every row straight 
and true. Full polished 61 
in. blade, sturdy 41 , ft. 
handle.

$2.25

25’ Plastic Hose
Wont crack or peel Brat* 
coupling*. 7 16 insida di
ameter Green

$2.75

BOW HEAD

Garden Rake
Lightweight for ee»y action. 
14 steel teeth. 3] in. I 
60 in. handle.

$2.50

RED

Lawn Rake
Better Quality

95c

Spading Fork
For ee*ier, fatter toil
ditionmg 4 polished, t 
ed 8 in. tine*, 30 in. Dgrip 
handle.

$2.65

(S u n b eam
Rain King

UST IPMMU1U MAM V

AUTOMATIC MODEL K

bet it to iprirtkfe % to 50 feet. 
No mutt or fu»a— juat a turn 
of the dial Only—

$8.50

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
LINOELEU RUGS, 9x12

Latest patterns ____  $5.95
12 FT. YARD  GOODS, cut

to fit your room, per sq. yd. $1.00
INLAID LINOLEUM, heavy grade, 

wears like leather, Reg. 1.95 
per ft., special $1.25 per running ft.

W. E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE A  FURNITURE



BIG APRIL SPECIAL! 
ONE CENT PER POUND!BABIES

This Special Good For All Ages!!
YOVf Child Y*vr*»»# t® Our 

S»wd«o ar»d Yoc Will

A Lovely

Example
W Y#vr Child W*»§h% 14 l**«id i Y#v Fly Only lie 
27 PNm#««h  P»f 27c. 2d FmnAi, Y#*» Pay Jdc fn

Bring This Ad
Thi* Offer Beginning

Saturday, April 7th
Ma Shugart

SHUGART'S STUDIO
Located in Knox City

h tit *• »€• Hmmaa A t'M l S^tf* trow TA'

OPEN 10 A M T IL L  6 P.M. SATUR D AY  ONLY
o e «N  l a t e r  a v  a p p o in t m e n t

mmmm

8 x 1 0  Silvertone

Portrait for Only

1c Per Pound

H o g e ’s P  h a rm  at
SMI

V*vr cKoit* c4 ik tM  tw »  e>qu,*,t«  ̂®*
*•»•** acvlptured with rod,on. finish . mo*'*"*

with port t.lvor at loble touch P1-
lotting lovoltnoMl

s r r c fA t  s a v i n g s  o n  o p i n  s t o c *  r ° c
C O i.V E N IIN T  TIEM S

HASKELL NUR SERYM AN GIVES  
POINTERS TO  KNOX C ITY  GARDENERS

Charles M Conner. Haskell 
nunerysaaa told Km>» Cn.v p r
I w n  how to hive blooming 
f lo w n  tod vhrvh* Ice mantle out 
at lhr year Tuesday when hr was 
paw  speaker at a punt mental** 
at the 194b Study Chab and the 
Knox ORjr Study Huh Thr men 
in* was held at The Woman’s 
Club

Mr Conner presented a simpii 
fled author at what to do each 
month of thr year to have Mourn* 
every month but hays January 
and Ore-Mii her 

Hu outline was
January Hectare any shrub or 

add new one* water lawn shrubs 
and Bower beds thorough * 

February Plant ranunculus 
anemone and gtndioh The (lads 
•til bloom before the beat and 
high wwsdi m tlus are* Alsu 
prune rose* and shrubs esc-rpi 
fUiwwnng shrubs

March Spade beds and apply 
rammer** fer-uhrer 90 days be
fore pl a n  nr seed

April Plan! tumias and other 
annual* also dahlia bulbs 

May Begin ruKivaboc and 
plant oaladium

June and July Cultivate and

August Plats uania* for fall 
Bower* Bluebonnet* must br 
piloted from August IS to Sept 
IS nnee that a tbe only period 
tbr seeds will germmac- 

October Plant Dutch bulbs 
(tnbps daffodils trui and pan 
■os

November D«( bulbs and store 
in cool i not frerang dry place 

December Fertiliar shrub- 
Cars of Soil

Mr Conner str iaau d feeding

the seal in this arm He (unrated 
uaang rommemai fecu lore* and
UsM the ladies lo make a ruuspnal 
bed at dead gram and leaves
vegetable refuse and manure to 
mu id the soil m earl) apnng 
Kollowing has talk be answered
Questions ef club member- Hr 
dave the club a nunsosa tree to be 
planted oh tbr clubhouse lawn

Mrs Charles G Martward
president «f thr 1*46 SRudy Chib 
introduced the speaker ,4 aortal 
hour w as he4d and rookie* hot 
tea and coffee were served Hos
tesses were Mrs L  W Graham 
and Mrs Abe Watson at thr Kaos 
Cpy Club and Mrs Ed Smart! and 
Mr* Paul Prater from the 1*46 
Club

HERE TO A1TEND EUNERAl

Among out-of-town relative* and 
fnends here Wednesday to attend 
funeral serw-ew for J W Greer 
were Mrs Andrew Hall and Mr* 
Shells Kendnck at Beniamin Mr 
and Mrs Jtm Dunnam and ctnid 
ren of AKlene Mrs T A Bryant 
and Mr and Mrs John Bryant and 
rats Hobtw \ M

Mr and Mr* George Paul Vane* 
and Carol Mrs B B Jacoto and 
Mrs M L Jacobs Lubbock Mr 
and Mrs W iffoed Green and aons 
Joban* D Green and Be* and 
Mrs W R Holly Wichita Fails 
Mrs (kna Pitmens and ( Wna B 
and Mr and Mrs Ernest Cot and 
daughter- Sweetwater Mr and 
Mr* B F Fashce Brownfield, ■ 
and Mrs Belt* "Gidror, and daugh 
ters Seymour

Getting Up In The World
IT WAS A M W AH D M V K ! Kcm-rt. M pohcec.aa hold* r*un 
in disbelief aa Mrs Hart 1*00 Clay riot. Mich . espUma bow she 
drove car up guy wire where it bung at ttua preeanoua angle 
Damage *e car—bent hub cap-

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 

MUNOAY TEXAS

O'BRIEN WSCS MEETS
The W SCS of the O'Brien 

Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon with. Mrs C B Banner 
is charge The opening prwyer was 
offered by Mr* K 1 W'als worth

.Alter tbe business aeaaaon the1 
first three chapters of a three j 
part book revwwi "This Revohi 
booary Faith ' was given by Mrs 
John Banner

School Lunchroom 
Menu Announced

Menus »t the Knns Oft? Sebted 
lone-broom for tbe week begin 
mn* April I  will be M fottow*

Monday Wieners stuffed with 
cheese blarkeied pern «pnng
salad rolls, butter stewed fruit.
milk

Tuesday Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes Harvard beets, 
gravy bread fruit salad milk

Wednesday Chicken and dm *
• ng, gravy randied sweet polatoe* 
("■ren bean*, sliced bread, ice 
cream, milk

Thursday Salmon croquette, 
spaghetti and tomatoes cabbage 
slaw hot bMctau. banana pudding 
milk

Friday Pink* beans with ham 
spinach French fries, g r e e n  
onions cornbread. butter, fruit 
leUo. milk

Week end guest* in the home 
■if Mr and Mrs A S Logan were 
Mr and Mrs Gene BabbtM and 
son and Job rwr Davis Teague and 
Iverwood How den of Luibbock 
Mr* Babbitt is Mrs Uigan s 
daughter and Johnny Davir m her 
grandson

Mr and Mrs George Lawrti* o# 
Sylvester spent W'ednewday wAb 
Mr and Mrs A S Logan

THE KNOX COUNTT H NALO , TMURSOAr

RALPH W. YARBOI
tor

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS 

Texas Yarborough p

If you rw tor Tasas and Yarbsesv*V «!,, ^  j  
Dollar far Democracy fa .* and ma ..»* ^  
and addrass la:

RALPH W. YARBROUGH 
1 tf» Perry Braok* Bld«
Awtlui Tasas

MR- FARMER . . .

YOU SHOULD

C H E C K  Y O U R  
FO R M A T IO N

BEFORE DRILLING YOUR  
IRRIGATION WELL!

Leon Robert* i* Driller on our te*t rig. 
Mr. Robert* ha* had 13 year* experience.

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

STOCKYARDS MAN HEADS 
MARKET in s t itu te

W L 'Bill Joy-re aamstant man 
ager at tbr Ft Worth stockyards 
s »  elected prestdetM of the Fl 
Worth Ijvrrtork Institute at thr 
annual meeting March 29 in Ft 
Worth New director* chosen were 
W U Pier R V Noble M Z 
Thompson Carl Engleman Horn 
er Andrew and Roy Boswell

The new specs*; starker and 
feeder sale rooumtlec of tbe Tea 
as Hendord .Association attended 
the meeting The group includes 
Jack Idol Benyamsn Fred Slocum 
Crews on. D G Talbot F! Worth 
Herman Carr Weatherford. Ohas 
Scaling Fl Worth and Henry E. 
der

FASTER 111 V B IR M t l i t
hTT LF. -S .-an Sclley Ifm ,: tb 
pretty youngster looks up to this 
giant Fatter Lily Susan would 
have to travel up * fl 7 in . to 
reach the top of this (talk which 
grew wild in sunny Bermuda.

SGT REYNOLDS STATIONED 
IN PUERTO RICO
”  FtiRT BIX HAN AN Puerto Ri
fo — Sgt IK Claa* Vonc-Pl! Re> 
Isolds non of Mr and Mrs Louu 
D Reynolds of Knot City. »  a 
member of the 20.h Ordnance 
Company at Fort Buchanan, Purr 
to Kaco

A m m  steward in the company 
Reynolds enKred the Army in 
1943 and completed basic train 
mg at Fort Ktley. Kan 

Reynolds attended Eastl and 
High School Hit wife. Juanita »  
with turn m Puerto Rico

Mr and Mr* C K Williams 
transacted busier** *a Midland 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Chester Abbott 
and daughter* spent the week end 
in Ada. Okla. vis King Mrs Ab
bot! s paren's Mr and Mr* Geo 
tlor-v and Mr Abbott's father 
Tom Abbot'.

S T R E A M S  
in De*ert Place*

By Oialia Stephens

Tbe resurrerted ChrsK is the 
snewer to aM unfortunate suffer 
ers In the Bible we find Him wel- 
romirg all to come unto Him for 
forgiveness, for healing, for com 
fort, and for all our need* He 
give* even the )oy and peace be 
yond our understanding

Matthew tells of the great mul 
titude* that came to Him and He 
braird them all He heard the cry 
of the sorrowing mother He heard 
the plea of the afflicted father for 
his child He heard the groans of 
the bereaved sister and He heard 
the praires of the reverent wor 
shippers He cast out the evil 
■pint*. He healed sick bodies He 
rebuked dealh and gave life He 
said. "Fear not, 1 am the first and 
the last “ He u your Lord and 
will hear your cry a* He sits at the 
right hand of the Father Seek this 
wonderful resurrected Christ, 
from Harr Stream* of Mercy are 
vouri every da* He will give you 
grace and courage for every doubt 
and ail the fear that might come 
into vour mind He is victor over 
ail

WE H AVE NEW  PUMPS

IN STOCK
READY TO  INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . 1. $J 
8 inch - • - electric nrOOOip ■ . • J
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several 1 h™

BARGAINS in-
Siphon Tubes . .. Ditch Dams.
Sprinkler Heads . . . Mainlinei
Gated Pipe . . - Plastic Pipe .
Canvas Pipe . . . Jet Pumps
All sizes Electric Motors. N>

#
and Used.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD

USED IRRIGATION MOTORj
COME BY AND SEE THESE MOTORS

Irrigation Products Ct
Phone 5131

Sir and Mrs Mitchell leMnnr 
of Lubbock \-aated her parent*
Mr and Mr* J V Denton over 
the week end

Mr and Mr* John Ed Smith of 
Lubbock spent Easter with the* 
parent* Mr and Mr* J V Den 
too and Mr and Mr* John Smith

Mr* Ida Bulgier of Alba is here 
vt*>Ung her daughter Mr* Dick 
Blalock and family

A rxr 11 1 4/n JULrtiw 101847 ROGERS BROS. April 1 fo May 12

Yours

mam



• TWO-TEN1 TO YOU* TASTE?

The "Two-Ten”  ha* it* own 
sassy new styling and colorful 
new interiors. Body by Fisher, 
of course. And you yet the 
.stability and the sureties* of 
control that illakt tinviiiy safer 
—and sweeter—in a Chevy!

"ONE-flFTY11 FILL YOU* Bill?

Trn" i-lim it Sedan

LINE ?
There's no lack of chrome trim 
in Chevrolet’s lowest prices! 
aerie*. And you can pick your 
power— V8 or 6. Come on in 
and see which one of Chevy's 20 
new beauties suits you b e st !

COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL S, M SB

A CHRISTINE LINDSEY WEDS  
IM AM  IN HOME CEREMONY

| *’ w“  fashioned with a lace
Isxkce and a deep peplum oi  lace
edited in tulle over a full nkirt

I ef (he tulle She wore a short bo- \ 
lero of line and her fingertip veil ;
of illusion whs attached to a lace •
erown tail lined with pearls and 

i » e < | u i n s  Her bouquet was white 
and Ifanli'mas with

.tine Lindsey (Laugh-1 and Mrs Anderson 
[ late John Lindoey of Preceding the ceremony Mrs 
Lnd U K 1‘urham, son Kenneth Myers played U-ndlDon ri'rr»dimis 
s3r Hutchins of Goree, 1 at wedding music and accompanied whl,,‘ *•»*« streamers atop a white
Pd in the home of Mr Mrs Hotter Itutler who sang | For som-thmg old1' she
j| Anderson Thursday Lev* You Truly" and -|hc |>(r,| *  »re her mother’s dinner rinit

rinit ceremony was Bless and Keep You Matron of honor was Mr* How
before an arrangement The Itev Hotter Butler of Car i*r'1 '*>’*»* ,,f Munday Her dress 

bon performed the rsTetnony WMI b,ur an<1 w»* fashioned sun 
The bride. Riven in marriage by *’ar, lo lha' <>f U * bride 

her cousin. Troy Lindsey of M,m. Flower Kiris were Mary Beth 
day. was attired in a nown of 
white laee and tulle over taffeta

Mr and Mrs lioyd WaJdnp 
1 and Martha Kay visited their
daughter Mrs. A C. Sharp Jr . and 
Mr Sharp in KintfkviHe during
the week end The Sharps arc
studenls at A A I College

!>wer» and greenery on 
on either side were 

, holding white stock
rought iron cntadeUbr* 
tapers. lightest b) Mr

neapolis -  Moline
PARTS A N D  SERVICE

& H Implement Co.
2621 KNOX CITY, TEXAS

French Make-up Secret

Anderson and Darlene Abbott 
They wore blue and yellow or 
Kandy dresses and carried white 
baskets of flowers

Hc«t man was Jack I .and 
At the reception held in the 

hone' the table was rovrred with 
a white lace cloth over orchid 
satin The three tiered cake was 
decorated in orchid and was serv 
cd by Cheater Abbott and
Mrs Clifford < luck The punch 
was served hy Mr* Troy l.irtdsey 
Table appointments were crystal 
and silver with a centerpiece of 
white flowers in a crystal bowl 

Tor a wedding trip to Austin 
and San Antonio the brute wore 
a navy suit with black accessories 

They will make their home in 
Knox Orty for the present The 
M Rb »  a graduate of Sunset 
School and attended Texas Tech- j ——“ ————
nolagicai College She has been payment on the purchase of a new 
employed as a receptionist at the crawler loader, one used Model F 
Knox City Clinic (fuickway mounted on 0x6 IHC

I)r and Mrs Jack Wilson and
children of McKinney spent taster 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs L W Graham, and his moth

i i_r, Mrs John Wilson.

Miss Km in y Jones of Austin  
spent several days last week wilii 
tier grandparents, Mr and Mrs H 
M Jones Mrs Jones carried her 
home Thursday amt is visitm* 
her son and family in Austin

students In the Maine civil defense rescue school materials at hand au> h aa ladders. Into stretch. 
at Augusta. Mr., ‘ rescuing" a doe from her wood- era fur moving casualties oul of natural disaster 
land wandering The aludenta are demonstrating or bomb-blasted areas M>ln.  c , .u Dtl. nM PhoW,

■ t,

“air spun"
face
powder

with
NEW

The bridegroom is on medical 
leave from the Navy

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court 
Knox County. Texas will accept 
but* at the County Court House in 
Benjamin. Texas on April 12. 1056 
at 10 00 A M for the following 
machinery

One crawler tractor equipped 
with 1-1 4 yard front end hydrau 
hr loader with double bottom 
bucket, hydro spring amt counter 
weight, diesel driven, 40 IIP  
minimum

Legal Notice UO" must he mcompanied by a
® certified check ashler 1 heck

AD VERTISEM EN T FOR BIDS ,r Bidder's Bond in the amount of
truck attachments include shovel j  hcokwt proposals will be recetv five per Ctrl |5‘” ) of the total
front, 35 foot boom and drag line p<* b>' tbe Dwner and Architect*, amount of the proposal, to insure 
bucket, and will pay the differ ,n lb,‘ SupecilAendeot s Office in the Owners against loss occasion 
efkce in the trade in and the pur tbo Grammar School Building. ,.<| by Uie bidder s failure to exe- 
chasc price in legally issued time Knox ( ity, Texas, up to and not cute a contract, if awarded, or to 
warrants not to exceed $8,000.00, li,or tbf n 2 00 TM Tuesday. April furnish satisfactory Contract Sure
and will hear not over 4"  interest *2. 1056, and will then be opened t\ ______________________________

of with -.lid warrants to be issued in ‘ j1 lb<1 American lagion Hall,
senes of mature denominations Knox < ity, Texas, and read aloud 
of $1,09000 semi annually ami not Anv hl,‘ received after the hour 
to extend beyomt 196(1 named hereinabove will be

The Court reserve* the right to ,urned unopened, 
incept or reject any hid Fhc work to br (ions' cousiaU of

I, A PARKER construction of New High School
Countv Judge of Knox I BuiUhng and Alterations to Kx 
County. Texas 2c 17 , istmg Buildings, at Knox City,

________ I__________________ : Texas, in accordance with draw

The County will trade in as part wn

Mr and Mrs Dan Talbott Sr of 
Houston are here visiting their

e%««ntial to 
of every *hu» tell.

L IQ U ID  M A K E - U P

O N F C,  ■ '■* STORE
Your Retail Store 

Phona 2591

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lots
Huy your lots now for your future 
home, in the new addition in South
east Knox City.

C. J. REESE

WHAT

Air Sport Sedan

Chevrolet’* got three . .  . Bel 
Air, "Two-Ten” and "One- 
Fifty." With 20 sassy-jtyled  
models to pick from, there’s 
one just made for you!

ARE YOU A BEl AIR BUYER?

The Bel Air Series brings von 
luxuries and conveniences you 
won’t find in many models of 
higher priced car*. You also get 
Chevrolet’s record-breaking [s-r- 
formance, with horsepower rang
ing up to 225!

mgs ami specifications prepared 
■ for same by Wilson. Patterson and 
Associates. Architects and Kn 
gmeers. 601 Bailey Avenue, P O 
Box 9035. Kort Worth, lexa- Sep 
arate proposal* will he received 
covering General Construction, 
Plumbing A Heating, ami Klectriv
al Work

Prime Contractors may obtain 
one complete set of documents by 
making written application to the 
Architect, upon deposit of *15 (X) 
for general Construction. $1000 
for mechanical and electrical lie 
posits will be returned to each 
actual bidder upon return of such 
documents in good condition with 
in 5 days after bid opening Prime 
contract o* s requiring additional 
sets and subcontractors may oh 
tain same by paying cost of re 

I production. $15 00 for general 
I construction. $10 00 for mechanic
al ami electrical Plans ami specifi 

i ration* will 1m- placed in several 
plan rooms throughout the state 
for use of subcontractors

Proposals may not be with 
l drawn for a period of ten (10) days 
from and after the time estab 
fished for o|»ening bids Kach pro
posal. to be eligible for consider*

The right ts reserved, as the in 
terests of the Owner may require, 
to accept any or rejert all propov 

r*’' als. or to overlook any irregular, 
lie* or informalities In any pro 
poaals received

KNOX CITY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

By Guy Robinson 
President. Board of Trustees

3cl7

Auto Painting
Wa romovo bump* and dtnti 
and carefully paint to match 
the original color of your 
car . . .  or wa can ramova tha 
old finish and complataly re
paint your car in your choic# 
of colors.

Also
— A LL  TY P ES  BODY REPAIRS 

—CUSTOM SEA T COVERS 

— DOOR PAN EL COVERS 

—CLA SS IN STALLATION  

— 24MR W RECKER SERVICE 

FOR

Wrecker Service
C A LL

DAY 3)21 — N ITE 4401

Lewis
DeLuxe Paint & 

Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner

FARM ER D EVELO PED  
FARM ER APPROVED

C A R L O N
UNDERGROUND PLASTIC PIPE

APPROVED FOR SCS AND ASC ASSISTANCE

GUARANTEED TW O YEARS
Against Workmanship and Mstonsls Qatari*

GUARANTEED FOREVER
Against Rot, Rust and Electrolytic Corrosion

Won't Loak — Sold in 30' Joints — Can Ba Moved and 
Replaced If Wall Fails

OKLAHOMA IRRIGATION SERVICE
ALTUS. OKLA

John Crownover, Local Representative

IMOkOUS SSI/ft Ik TMt « t  TMf 
Ik VOUP CMaVkOllT COkTIST 
ko«-ar vou«CMtv»<H.«t txsitsv

America's favorite - by a Mops of 
? Milkon Can1t-Door Sedan *« aokwrioowa -

tukta U N  to MM* It klk
(O k O O It  ( I T  Ut 0 C l* O » * I « lM

N STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO
“SEE S T E A K L E Y  FOR SUFRR S9RVICE

How we earn our
•  < hit V m i i  »t ut mu <lf »< rx« « 11 - n mit
!»«■• aiiw, ft «  r\ day, *«* givf r\tra i urr to 
xml inr rttn  MTvirr to you. You »rr, 
to ua running a krrtjrf utatmn tn«-aiu 
itt«if r than )u«t ht » |iinjt \ i»u Rti)»plird «ith  
^aaoliiu* and oil. It mean* offering thr-

name -everyday/
kind of top flight service that adds th ou 
sand* nf m iles to the life  o f  xour ear.

(. it  mg your ear the earr it deserve* is 
our |<»h in the progressive o il industry 
ibsl liriugs belter living to ihis rommu- 
tnty. Drive in Unlut hikJ Irt un w rvr you.

Ottis Cash Service Station
YOUR HUMBLE DEALER



^ v m n n o s m M
COTTON BAG CASUALS

MitNl MKNTS More than 50 d« 
aigne to cluotr from See your 
ntonunu nt M ore you buy " J C 
Met.ee fc20

WOULD YOU IJKK 
Free mutilate ami three year, to 
pay on •  garage, carport, or paint 
your houar' Wm Cameron k Co

fclS

RADIO A TBLKVISION SERVICE, 
any nuke Knot, dependable ser- 
vtce Call 2471 day or mght Tank 
erstey Supply Knox City fc24

DtlKS YOl R K in  HEN .* hath 
need new inlaid linoleum" If eo. 
eome in and see our new patterns 
Wm CAMERON k CO fclS

PUR SA1JC 1049 Chen pickup 
clean, radio ar t heater in good 
shape Also 1*4* (."bei 2 toe truck, 
a n  motor, radio and heater See 
Ikon Hertel Benjamin 2pl8

FUR SALE A (good buy for aotne 
aae who want* a home Practically 
am  2-bednnwr, home 806 E Sth 
St PR 2951 frl3

SUNSET
Drive- In Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY  
April 7

John Ireland and
Marli English tn

Hell’* Horizon

SUNOAY *  MONDAY 
April I  and V

(linger Rogers and
Edward (1 Robinson in

Tight Spot

TUISOAY A WEDNESDAY
•*prM 10 and I I

Randolph Scott in 
Wide-Screen • Technicolor

A Lawless Street

THURSDAY S FRIDAY  
April 12 and 11 

Robert Mitch oe and
Shelley Winter* in

The Night of the 
Hunter

FKEK CERAMIC LESSON'S al I  B 
Ceramic Shop ’ IcM

lUMPUCTE TELEVISION SKM 
VR*E Ph 5821’. Strickland Radio
k Televuion Service. on Hack ell 
Highway. Muaday fc37

WMRLPtiOL" DRALER -See us 
for the new Whirlpool waaher* 
lias or eloctTK Whirlpool dryer* 
Guinn Shed Metal and Plumb 
ng Knox City, Tex fcl7

t t KMERS- Go to L W Graham * 
office to report amount patd dur 
mg fail for codon pulling Help 
prevent the Labor Department 
from establishing nunrmum pull 
Ulg wages fc l6

L>K ANY PIPE of any die. Black. 
Galvanized or Plaattc. or any Fit
tings. Valve*, etc . try Irrigation 
Products, next door to Legion Mall 
I h MSI fc4»

FOR SALE Kitchen range, 5- 
p e n  living room suite, linoleum 
rug*, home ironer. other bou*c 
hold items See Mr* Floyd Bailey 
or mil 5171 2cl8
GREAT VALLES in SieberUng 
Tire* it H 111 Implement Co

fc4»

TYPEWRITER FOR RENT *5 00, 
month Hoge's Pharmary 4c 12 '

FOR &AUE (Tvosce building lutz
f  White felt

FOR K.FNT One 2-bedroom fur-
mshed apartment, two 3 room un-
furnished houaea. two 2-bedroom
jnf urnisgved houses J H McGee

4cl6

SEWING MACHINES Very liber 
al trade in* now on the late* au 
tomauc ng zag or straight atiteh 
machine* Many modeh to choose 
from Also uaed rrvarhinea WcN 
ern Auto Store. Stamford

PLMPS Wc have small jet 
1 pump* on hand to install at a very 
low cost See E L Hughe* at ir
rigation Product* or call 5131

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

«  10. 15 and 30 year loan*

No commission or inspection 
fee* charged Liberal option*

C. B O R D E N

First National Bank RMg 
Munday. Texas

GO TO KNOX CITY MOTOR CO 
(or machine work and radiator re 
pair*

WE SPECIALIZE in machine work 
and radiator repair* Knox City 
Motor Cu. fcT7

! CHINA PAINTERS You can buy 
a kiln large enough to fire 12'* 
inch plate* or 13' high figurene* 
for *52 Also fire* ceramics 

; LB Ceramic Shop fclO

SEE I S FOR COMPLETE FLOOR 
SERVICE — Carpet. Linoleum 
T\le, Wall Ttle. Venetian Blinds 
and Metal Awnings Sanding and 
finishing Factory trained me 
chame* Free e*um*te» Sherman 
Floor On Ph 874 Haskell fc47

GO TO W lim : ALTO STORE for 
your tractor and automobile bat 
terse* M 2
GOOD ' ' 'V  RITE GRAVEL 
driveway material, irrigation rock
and mortar aand (Mil 4572, E J 
Ward. Knox CRy fc47

DISCS SHARPENED on the plow 
with our portable disc sharpener 
Phone 2321, Benjamin Butch 
McCanlies fc22

for  KENT S r a n  aad bath, 
furnished Mrs Jo*ie Hester,
phone 4341 Iel7

PLLMB1NC. SUPFUBS All kind* 
of fixture* Pipe ami fittings Eau 
rMv trap* septic tank*, see Wm 
Lameron k Co. fclS

FOR SALK Good sudan and 
Ion kart cotton aeed First come, 
first served J C McGee 4cl6

FOR GOOD TIRE VALLES, get 
SieberUng* at H k  H Implement 
Co fc4#

NEW M.ATTKESSF.S FoR v\!.L  
Old Mattressc* made lake New' 
Eree pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed H oggs.
Bro* Furniture Ph 4171, Mun 
day M l

WHIRLPOOL df. i i .fr  8m  u» 
for the new Whirlpool Washers 
Gas or electric Whirlpool driers 
Guinn Sheet Mela) and Plumbing. 
Knox City, Tex fcl7 ;

\N\ S |XHJ SHOP k HOSlTT M 
Make and repair doll* dress dolls 
Mrs A S Logan. O’Brien 2pl8

M in i F I deliver the morning 
evemng and Sunday EX Worth 
star Telegram SI 50 per mo for { 
daily and Sunday Doyle Gene 
Graham Ph 3742 2cl8

v ; NJ

'

_ .  , _  * -

Th i* leisure lim e en ee ieU * « * •  
matte from  rutUm rimlaaner* which 
p « i k «g r  feed , flour, and *uhr»
• ■•pie farm  pnidueta Tw o *ark* In
• •p lm k i iw d r r s  print • « *  iMn 
the (orrk lo im e, *nd two Mem ked 
c m  he.. k*a> weee d<ed Mm k fur 
Ike fane* panU. The uu lfil »m  
made from  'i~ .p l i «  i l l  pa llrrtw  HUM!
• nd llljt lotion k«« .ardroke. of
• uoim rr faahieaia M ile il k i M .l all 
and simplia Hi pattern* are arm U klr 
fo r ipe. ial akoo i fn .m  the Nalional 
Colton I ou nril. 1*0 . Ro* ‘CKG, 
Mempltia 12. Irn n .

Patsy Denton Named 
F.H.A. President

PaUy Denton w*» named preat
dent of the Local chapter of Fu
lure Homemakers of America tn 
an election held last week

Palsy, at incoming prenirtent,
will he rluiMe l«  attend the Hale 
FHA meeting which will be held 
in FI Worth Apnl 2021 She u 

1 a junior student in Knox City 
High School, and I hi' .laughter of 
Mr and Mr* J V Denton

Nelda Dodd was ducked w e  
presidriyt and LyneHr Tankrrsley 
was elected voting delegate L) 
ri.-lle will also be eligible to at 

i tend the *ta«e meet ami Neida 
will be alternate

Other candidate* for president 1 
were Faye Keevtw and Beverly 

: James Vice-presidential candi
dates were Glenns Voas. < bar 
lottc Cornett, and Sold*, and oth 

I er candidate* for voting delegate 
were Patncta Montandon. Patricia 
Compton and Patricia Drnton 

Theme of the state meet will 
he "Faith for the Future ” The 
meeting will be held in the Ex 
hibition Hall of Will Roger* Audi 
tonum Reservations have been 
made at the Worth Hotel for the 

1 local group
Alice McCarty is outgoing presi 

. dent Other paat president* stall 
in the chapter are Jo Chafin and 
Florence Reeve*

Mr* Cha* E Silk is chapter 
adviser
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YOU BUY A SPRINKLER 
I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow For the 
beautiful service, floral offerings 
and many other kindnesses, we 
are deeply grateful 

The family of Mr* Joe Hodges
I f

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thank* for the 
many kind act* of sympathy *x- 
prewwd by thoughtful friend- and 
neighbors Your ktndnmses have 
meant much to us 

May God Mess each of you 
The J W Green Family c

NOTE OF THANKS
1 want to take this method to 

express my deep appreciation to 
my friends and neighbor* for 
making my stay in the hospital 
more comfortable by your visits, 
earth, flowers and gifts

May God bless every one of 
you

M L  Turner lp

!»»»•*

7

BE SI RE IT S  AN 
A & M
SPRINKLER err^v
IRRIGATION X
SYSTEM. Ilet auxr only 
A & M Sprinkler Irrigation x.
System* offer you the highest 
QUALITY in every feature.

m u a nt auro -iOK coufiino  and umcoufiino

Coupiini «*m3 wuMiivapSiftf ukrt or.Sy * *p!.t wrcor.J. 
SLIDE and it‘i coupled . . . TWIST and it’* uncoup*
' i
elw. corapLc atr4 gjkdffU and *xlju«tment» Tbrrr
a rt  n o  lA tm a tr  sn** h*tuana to  g t i  out of adjustment 

{ n-rwhirtj? wh fh mpUFTI tpF t̂al tools

LI GHT W H O M !  l U l T  H O O l  A LUMI NUM
k M Sytirnu arr tnadr of the very finest aluminum 

alW>* ■ that gives you a combination of hghtriew and 
Mrr fifth And A k M Sprinkler lrr>fat«m Syttrmi pay 
for tlMMrlvfi *>m<*i*nw* tn a »»n§lr season.

P O N T  BU Y S U IT  A 
IM I M K U I  I T I T I M  

.  .  . BU Y  IN I  M M ttY 
A  A  M *A *> N « llA  

INfOArtON 
I T f t V M L

Irrigation Products Co.
( .  L HUOH«5 

FHON* *131 — KNOX CITY

Political
Announcement*

The Herald is authomed to an
nounce the following candidate* 
for office, election to be subject 
to the action of the Democratic
primaries

STATE R EPR ESEN TA TIV E  
*3rd Legislative District

E J (Edl CLOLD 
(2nd Term)

DISTRICT JUDGE 
SOth Judicial District

ROY A JONES

LEWIS M WILLIAMS 
i He-Elect ion>

SH ER IFF
HOMER T MELTON 
(Re-Election)

OLFN LOFTMAN

TAX ASSESSOR CO LLECTO R
M A KI MBAS. JR 

i lie Election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No 1

T C CARTER 
(2nd Term)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precint Na. 3

J B EUBANK. JR

C A B LUZON 
(He Elect!oni

PUBLIC W EIGHER
Precinct No S
LINCOUN BOUN 

I lie Election i

CONSTABLE  
Precinct No S
LEWIS FLOYD 
FRANK MrALLEY. Sr

PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Pr*. 7. Hail,all C*
S J (Junior, KEfrVEB 
SAM JOHNSTON

Oil Note*
The Thomas D Humphrey k 

Son* No 1 Tidwell. Strawn try 
three mile* west of town has 
been plugged and abandoned The 
ng wras skidded to location for 
the same compog. No X Obver. 
and was reported drilling below 
3.000 feet Wednesday The No 
a
Strawn sand producer

Operators arc drilling below 
4700 feet on the Continental Oil 
Lo No 1 Griffith, south of the 
No 1 and No 2 Oliver wells Lo 
ration is 330 feet from the north 
and 860 feet from the east lines of 
section 24 block 14 IIATV sur 
vey The tnt is on the (Nto law 
son farm

Attempt* to complete the Ke 
wanee Oil Company's No 1 Her
bert. four mile* northeast of Ben
jamin. were reported still under 
way Wednesday Operators had 
reported good results of dnlistens 
and core tests tn the Bend Con
glomerate

.Among new location* announced 
for the county it the W T Wag
goner Estate No I Juanita Attrr- j 
bury weal of Knox City Lira turn 
ts 1055 feet south and 200 feet 
went of the east corner of section 
7*. Mock 13, HATC survey, but in 
E Boren survey

Another Knox County wildcat.! 
scheduled for 2.600 feet, is the J 
K MrLeon. Dallas, and R D 
Tomkins. Abilene. No 1 14 R C. 
Hamilton, 330 feet from north and 
2310 feet from east lines of sec
tion 14, block 13 B M C  survey, 
six miles southwest of Benjamin

HYBRID SORGHUMS TO BE 
DISCUSSED AT ROCHESTER

The vocational agriculture clam 
of Rochester High School 4s tpon 
sonng s meeting at the Rochester 
school Tuesday, April 10 at 8 p 
m , for area farmers to hear a dis
cussion of hyhnd sorghums

Even" farmer in the area was in
vited to attend Refreshment* of j  
coffee and doughnuts will be serv- ; 
ed

Holiday guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mr* A P Denton tnclud 
ed T-Sgt and Mr* J R Pridgen 
and son Mike, of Albuquerque. N
M and Mrs Bill Bruton of 01-
nrv

« n \ r K ‘
10 O R OW

1 •• sayC*«n« ta mmA____ _ _  mmtT
I I I  R I I I  R S T A M P  8r * t l i
tfc«t >tM m*»
ha«a a w.d» ••Da«i>„ . (
M V R K I N C  D E V I C E S  U .
rear H S m *  i H  pHeata

Knox County H«r«ld

Navy Seek* Recruits 
“Texan” Company

(Juartermaatrr 11 H Deal. L 8V
Knox Cily a Navy Recruiter, an 
nounced today that a special com 
pans of red blooded Texan*, sail 
mg under the banner of the ’Tex
an” Company, will he enhHisl in 
Apnl by the Navy in an mtrnai 
fled program to obtain the beat 
quality men for service with the 
fleet 71u* company will be en 
listed on Apnl 24 and leave tm 
mediately for recruit training at 
San Diego < ahf

Young men who enllH In the 
•Teaan” Company will travel with 
their buddies and cioae friends, 
do recruit train*** with them, 
and return home on leave with 
them in early July "Boot" train
ing will last about nine week*

High school graduates are es
pecially desired for the Texaei 
Company Moat of theae men will 
be sent to Navy srhoola where 
thej will learn to operate and 
maintain highly complicated me- ! 
chmers and weapon* This trim- | 
log ts necessary in ordee to meet 
the forthrtailing needs of the l*u 
dear powered ships and super
sonic jet aircraft of the new Navy 
Lpon graduation from N a v y  
schools the men will be avstgned 
to important jobs on ship* that 
will take them to many of the 
moat interesting and adventurous 
place* of the world

"It isnl ncccmary to he a high 
school graduate to qualify for the ^

Texan
stMesl. "hut
»Ra< a man wh* 
to gradin'. „ T l

trainsag in up 
with a go,.,) rteurg ■ 
travel aork ^

• j1
fu-ation *.u

Men de^-om J*. 
her of Uv . Xlfl .
apply fu* i

Knox CRy ;h* n 
poatoffi.. each *a

|

O B M. Elroy 
wsne i ri
profession., kasahgn

Mrs Bob K.i 
mused from u* 
Base hosp, ' .», 
returned hon. *utui 
Ui and hospital 
week

Knox City<
Dr T. S Edward* 

Dr T. P. Knjasti 

f>r D C. Ell*

Dt CO.

Daattat
Dr R C Ed

Aas u m  al i , m  m  ana ||M 
Rt URF.R STAMP fre_  Ik* 
see* •maltaai in ika snrs M
H r *  <al ■

Hi q wa l l i r  Rt  BRER 
STAMPS n ||H lt bc-li m 
laM son r u n  and raara 
inngan

If it’* NOT AS GOOD it’. CHE/

If if* CHEAPER i f .  NOT AS

It’ s Wise to Comj 
Pumps and Prici

BEFORE YO U  BUY!

TURN K EY  JOBS —  D R ILLIN G  — TESTINC 
MOTORS CO M PLETE — ALCO A ALUMINUM I

Egenbacher Implemei
H e r e ’s  > f r e  e e r y  w a y  t o

S3M
J g

Marylond Club 
COFFEE, pound

Snowdrift
SHORTENING, 3 lb. can

BISCUITS, 2 for ______

Spunky
DOG FOOD, 2 1-pound cans 

SUGAR, 5 pound bag . 

MELLORINE, half *al. box. on 

Supreme
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 

OXYDOL, giant Bize, only 

ORANGE JUICE, Hi-C, 46 oz. 

KLEENEX, 200 count, pkg,

MARKET SPECL
Wright’s
FRANKFURTERS, 1 pound

(Sack of Marble* Free)

JOWLS, Smoked, Sugar Cured

ROAST, Chuck, pound

STEAK, Tenderized, pound

PICNIC HAMS, pound

FRYERS FRESH KILL
OLEO, Parkay, pound

WC DELIVER

T H O M P S O N ’ S
F00l
STOl

BOD THOMPSON. OWNER


